Category 57: American-Style Dark Lager - 3 Entries
Bronze: Michelob Amber Bock - Anheuser-Busch - St. Louis, MO

Category 59: American-Style Lager/Ale or Cream Ale - 10 Entries
Gold: Lodgepole Light - Prescott Brewing Co. - Prescott, AZ
Silver: Genesee Cream Ale - Genesee Brewing Co. - Rochester, NY
Bronze: Sandstone Cream Ale - Thunder Canyon Brewery - Tucson, AZ

Category 60: American-Style Wheat Ale or Lager with Yeast - 13 Entries
Gold: Happy Valley Hefeweizen - Desert Edge Brewery - Salt Lake City, UT
Silver: Wests Guy Wheat - Alcatraz Brewing - Tempe, AZ
Bronze: Claim Jumper Hefeweizen - Bayhawk Ale, Inc. - Irvine, CA

Category 61: American-Style Wheat Ale or Lager without Yeast - 10 Entries
Gold: American Wheat Beer - Western Reserve Brewing - Cleveland, OH
Silver: Lucinna American Wheat - Castle Springs Brewing - Moultonborough, NH
Bronze: New World Wheat - Tied House Cafe & Brewery - Mt. View, CA

Category 62: Fruit Beers - 12 Entries
Gold: Sweet Cherry Brown - Montana Brewing Co. - Billings, MT
Silver: Poire Douce - Les Brasseurs De L'Unite Inc. - L'Unite-Saint-Jean, Quebec, Canada
Bronze: Sweetwater Blue - Sweetwater Brewing - Atlanta, GA

Category 64: Herb and Spice Beers - 10 Entries
Gold: Triple "C" Special Ale - Brew Moon - Cambridge, MA
Silver: Lake Effect Winter Ale - Western Reserve Brewing - Cleveland, OH
Bronze: Samuel Adams Winter Lager - The Samuel Adams Brewery - Cincinnati, OH

Category 65: Specialty Beers - 16 Entries
Gold: B & H Evening Toasted Ale - Barley & Hops - San Mateo, CA
Silver: Longshot Molasses Coffee Stout - The World Homebrew Competition - Boston, MA
Bronze: Fraoch Heather Ale - Heather Ale Ltd. - Baltimore, MD

Category 66: Smoke-Flavored Beers (Ales or Lagers) - 7 Entries
Gold: Smoke - Rogue Ales - Newport, OR
Silver: Alaskan Smoked Porter - Alaskan Brewing - Juneau, AK

Category 67: Non-Alcoholic Malt Beverages - 6 Entries
Gold: Clausthaler Extra Herb Binding-Brauerei AG - Hessen, Frankfurt, Germany
Silver: Kronenbier Car Antarctica Paulista - Sjdo Paulo-SB Brazil
Bronze: O'Doul's Amber Anheuser-Busch - St. Louis, MO